
OP brothers aim for Eagle Scout
by Nick Bullock
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Brian McMahon (left) supervises as his Scout troop ...

Brian McMahon provides 30 new  homes for Bluebirds ...
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Any former Scout w ill say it is diff icult to reach the rank of Eagle Scout.

It's all the more remarkable then that Orland Park brothers Brian and Patrick McMahon could both become Eagle Scouts before t he New  Year.

"That last I heard w as of all the people that go into Cub Scouts, only one percent ever make Eagle Scout," Patrick, 16, said. "To have me and my brother both 

making it is absolutely amazing."

There are a number of requirements that a Scout must fulf ill to reach Eagle Scout, including earning 21 merit badges, holding a position of leadership w ithin 

the troop and meeting w ith an Eagle Scout board of review .

The most signif icant requirement, how ever, is the Eagle Project. Each Scout must "plan, develop, and give leadership to other s in a service project helpful to 

any religious institution, any school, or your community," according to the Boy Scouts of America w ebsite.

Brian, 14, an eighth-grade student at Century Junior High, completed his all-important Eagle Project Saturday, Sept. 25. He and a group of more than 50 

Scouts and parents assembled and installed 30 Bluebird houses in the Ravinia w etland.

Brian said he decided on the project after meeting w ith Orland Park Planning Director Robert Sullivan w ho told him that the V illage w anted to bring Bluebirds 

back to the area. Bluebirds, native to Illinois, have been forced out recently by invasive bird species, he said. One w ay to return them to the area is to provide 
them w ith homes.

Kay MacNeil from the Frankfort Bluebird Society then met w ith Brian and gave him the birdhouse design plans, he said. The nig ht before the project, Brian 

prepared 30 birdhouse kits w ith detailed building instructions.

"I w as up from seven almost to midnight trying to get the kits ready," he said. "Everybody in my house helped prepare the kit s. It w as a long night."

Brian said he w as unable to assist in the birdhouse construction; he could only give instruction since the project is meant t o demonstrate leadership.

Brian said he must earn tw o more merit badges, meet w ith his Scoutmaster and stand before the review  board before he can beco me an Eagle Scout. He 

hopes to do so before the end of 2010 since it is the 100th anniversary of Scouting.

Although Brian completed his Eagle Project f irst, Patrick believes he can beat his brother in becoming an Eagle Scout.
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Although Brian completed his Eagle Project f irst, Patrick believes he can beat his brother in becoming an Eagle Scout.

Patrick, a sophomore at Carl Sandburg High School, plans to complete his project on Oct. 9, but said he has very few  other re quirements remaining to become 

an Eagle Scout.

Patrick's project involves landscaping around the boxcar on display at the Metra Station on 153rd Street.

"I'm just trying to make the area a little prettier, I guess — sort of attract people to it," he said.

Patrick said no one seems to know  w hy the boxcar is there, so he also plans to install a sign to explain its signif icance.

Although Patrick acknow ledged that there is something of a competition betw een he and his brother to become an Eagle Scout f i rst, he said it is a friendly 

competition.

"If he gets it before me, I'm still going to congratulate him," Patrick said.

Former Scout photographs Eagle Project

Scouts look out for each other. At least that's w hat Orland Park resident David Uthe decided.

Uthe w as hiking around Lake Sedgew ick in Centennial Park Saturday, Sept. 25, taking photos of the w ildlife around the area — a longtime hobby of his.

He had just decided to head back home w hen he saw  a group of more than 50 people huddled in the parking lot. As Uthe w alked b y he w as asked by one of 

the group if he w as a new spaper photographer, he said.

As it turned out, the group consisted mostly of Orland Park's Boy Scout Troop No. 318. The troop w as assisting 14 -year-old Brian McMahon in his Eagle 

Project, one of the f inal steps in becoming an Eagle Scout. McMahon and his troop w ere constructing birdhouses to be installe d in the nearby Ravinia w etland, 
Uthe said.

A former Boy Scout himself and a fan of McMahon's project idea, Uthe offered to photograph the project for McMahon and his fa mily.

"I w asn't doing anything except taking pictures," Uthe said. "They had w hat I thought w as a pretty nifty project w ith the bir d houses."

Uthe said he w as impressed w ith McMahon's level of organization and how  w ell coordinated the project w as.

When he returned shortly after w ith the photos on a CD, Uthe said the project had already been completed.

Uthe never became an Eagle Scout, he said, but he appreciates how  diff icult it can be to achieve that level.

"It's the pinnacle of being in the boy scouts," he said.
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